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The research adopted content-analyse, took the color TV advertisements 
published on Yang Cheng Evening News as subject and probed comprehensively and 
systematically into the developing conditions and trends of the 15-year(from 1990 to 
2004) color tv advertising development by analysing their size, location, picture, color, 
model, logo, aspiration, title, slogan, body and other related variables.  
The research findings showed: First, the overall volume of color TV 
advertisement from the newspaper in 1997 started on smaller, the Japanese brand 
advertisements accounted for a large part of the total and the products’ advertisments 
obviously were more than enterprises’.  
Second, in the time of distribution, the volume of color TV advertisement on 
Thursdays, Fridays and the eve of major holidays each year were larger than on other 
days. 
Third, during the 15 years some means for color TV advertising to increase 
attention changed, such as reducing information-title, reducing duplication, at the 
same time the layout became larger and there was an increase about the logo on upper 
left. But other means had little change which played an important role in increasing 
attention, such as publishing advertisements in the bottom position, adopting photo 
particularly color TV pictures. But the use of multi-colour, celebrities had not been 
given sufficient attention. 
Fourth, with the passage of time, the growing importance of advertising 
designers was put to advertising effect, in addition to paying a great importance to the 
praise and commitment style titles, the single-sentence advertising slogans on building 
image at all times, the word count of advertising title and slogan had a declining trend.  
Last, from color TV advertising aspirations of view, the function of color TV was 
the most, secondly was the promotion advertisements. In the functional demands, a 
clear picture of color TV was the most prominent. 
The study also analysed the deep-rooted causes of these results, and on the basis 
of the analysis gave some advice to color TV advertisers and recommendations for the 
newspaper advertising industry practitioners. 
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1.1  中国彩电业发展历程 
要研究彩电广告就离不开彩电这个载体，所以先探讨一下彩电业的发展历程
是非常有必要的。中国彩电产业的真正起步是在改革开放以后，1980 年全国彩
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1.2  国内彩电广告研究 
中国彩电业经过 30 年的发展，在产量上达到了世界第一的水平，彩电广告
也打得满天飞，但奇怪的是国内关于彩电广告的文章和著作并不多，甚至可以说
非常少，笔者查阅了从 1981 年到 2004 年《中国广告》、1987 年到 2004 年的《国




文章标题 日期 杂志名称 
日本电器广告个性与非个性 1996.4 中国广告 
松下广告开拓 CCTV 策略简析 1997.2 中国广告 
彩电、家庭影院品牌广告投放 2000.6 中国广告 




评说日立的连环画式广告 1996.1 国际广告 
索尼“贵丽单枪”彩电的命名 1996.6 国际广告 




高路华杀进长虹后院 1997.4 国际广告 
攻心为上 与民不可欺 1998.1 国际广告 
日本电器在中国的成败 1998.11 国际广告 
“先锋”平面广告进展技术先锋 2000.2 国际广告 
乱箭虚发的创维形象广告 2000.8 国际广告 
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2  研究方法 
本研究采用的是内容分析法。 
2.1  抽样 
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2.1.2  时间选取 
正如前面所言，彩电业经历了五个阶段，但由于时间的限制和媒体材料的缺
乏，所以本次研究选择了 1990 年至 2004 年这 15 年作为研究的期限，这个时段
虽然没有经历全部的五个阶段，但经历了中国彩电业的后三个阶段，是非常重要
且值得研究的一个黄金时期。 
2.1.3  抽样方法 
本次研究的抽样方法为普查。抽样的起始时间为 1990 年 1 月 1 日，截止时
间为 2004 年 12 月 31 日。报纸的样本总量为 5479 份，最终得到的可用于研究的
彩电广告的样本量为 1742 个，平均每天 0.3 则彩电广告。 
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表 2：编码项目 
变量 变量含义 记录方式 
年 广告发布的年份 直接记录。如 1990 年记作 1990。 
月 广告发布的月份 直接记录。如 5月记作 5。 
日 广告发布的日子 直接记录。如 21 日记作 21。 
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